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J,nuary 25, 1962 
Mr . Mark Htcks 
P. a . Box 429 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
De?.r Mark: 
As it now 2ppears, I will be un~ble to attend the 
Lectures at Freed-Hardeman. \Je h ?d plDnned to go down one 
dAy but it now :ppeArs thBt this will be i mpossible . 
elmer Howell will be going to put up a display of our 
Bible School ·rork but will be going down Sund ~y night and 
rlturning at some unknown time . I will have him write you 
if he will h ve any room in his c~r . 
Fr~t ernally yours, 
John f-., llen Che1lk 
J AC/sw 
